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I Love My 80m Loop!
And you will. too!

Much has been printed over the y ears on loop an rennas. Experimen ting with wire
an tennas is a fa vorite pastime for me. I recently had such grea t results with a delta
loop on 10 meters and a rectangular loop on 20 m eters (50+ countries in 3 weeks of
casual operating!) that I decided to w ke the plunge ,11Jd pUI up an 80 meter fu ll-wave
horizontal loop that would allow opera tion on all lIF bands.

A
fter gfcuning all the info in the
articles referenced below, and
adding my own twist , the an

tenna would either work or he a "cloud
burner," I am happy to say that this
simple antenna far exceeded my expcc 
rations! What I found to be so appealing
about thi s antenna was that it was fairly
economical and easy to build and install,
works on all HF bands. and requires no
special feed networks - only a
uunsmatch. CCXIX , and some space!

SO-meter hor izontal square loop

The length of a full-wave 80-meter
loop is about 270 fee t ( 1005 di vided
by frequency in MHz) , or about 67 fee t
per side. I usc "about." because exact
numbers are not that critical according
to my resu lts. In my opinion, when
constructing antennas, not only is the
old saying "the higher the better" true,
hut "the longer the wire the better"
may also fit some loops. Since I live
on 10 acres in the country, I decided to
make my horizontal loop longer to
start with to better fit my backyard. So,
my "longer" loop is about 1.25 wave
lengths on 80 meters (2.5 on 40m, 5 on
20m and 10 on 10m) and is installed
between 30 and -1-0 feet in the air.

Scaled-down versions, say 75 % of a
wavelength , may also work fine if yo u
don ' t have the room for a full-wave or
longer antenna. According to antenna
experts, a circular loop is "ideal," but
impractical for most hams. I found a
square ~ or even a rectangular loop
- is eas ier on the pocketbook and
muscles to put up, and would prov ide
about the same results.

To suppo rt my loop made from sal
vaged telegraph line wire from the
Yukon Territory (just think about the
stories this wire has already to ld'). I
used my 50-foot-(al1 tower and three
masts, each 35 to 40 feet long , made
from 2-inch galvanized water pipe .
Each support is "supported" by one 114·
inch-diameter steel guy wire attached
by a Ll-boh in the opposite direction of
the wire's "pull" and a small pulley
with 3/8· inch-diameter rope for hoist
ing up the wire to the top of masts
(Phnto A ).

The telegraph wire is #6 AWG
coppcrclad steel and not all that easy
to work with, but the price was right .
For the feedpoint connection I used a
1· 112" PVC pipe T terminating the an
tenna wires to a 1/4" eye bolt as used
on some commercially made baluns.

RG-213 coax (chosen for strength
and durabili ty, and because I may
usc an amp lifier) term inates on the
eyebolt nu ts with two n at washers
(P hoto II). The coax is taped to a
ten-inch- long bottom extensio n of
the PVC T to rcmo vc stra in o n the

Plwln A . Pulleys and V -bolts are two of the
tools yOIl "HI need in erecting this antellllO.
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(October through Dece mber), 75% of
my QSOs on to and 20 meters were e i
ther 5x7 or 5x9 reports "bo th ways:'
About 75% of them were with stations
o utside North America (about 10%
were 5x9 +2:0!). and about 2:0% of the
total Qs were 5x5 to 5x I q ua lity "both
ways: ' 1-'0 1' those doing the math. ca ll
the remaining 5 9~, spli t eq ua lly, 3x3
signals. or simply "no contact at a ll"
(you ca n' t work the m all !). Also , my
log ind icates a "sent" report was the
sa me as "received" most o f the time . I
even broke se ve ra l big pileups on the
first or second call.

Directivity'! Well . the loo p see med
to work just fine equally in a ll d ircc
tions (I'm still scratching my hcadl ).
That 's what I really like abo ut th is
loop !

Ga in. yo u ask '? We ll, some, de
pending on yo ur cho ice of feed line
and how hig h you insta ll yo ur an
te nna . L.A . Cc bik W4R NL goes into
a lot o f deta il on ga in (see #4 ) in hi s
art icle . so I won 't get into that here .
A ltho ugh I have tri ed th is ante nna
mostly on 10 and 2: 0 meters, I was
a lso pleased with a weekend of ex
pe rime nting on 15 a nd 17 me ters.
DX worked on 15 meters: KL7 , H L5.
JR J. KH0. RV9 . and BD4. DX
worked on 17 meters was KL7 and
O H 1. Ma ny W s and YEs were a lso
worked on 15 and [7 meters. Both
hands produced about the same re
sults on s ignals me ntioned abo ve
over the two-day pe riod o f te sts. I a m
confi de nt th is anten na will prod uce
good results on 40 and 80 meters as
well. I know it tunes 40 and 80 meters
q ui te fast ! To give a bcuer perspec
t ive on thi s ve rsati le anten na. on De
cembcr 29, 200 1, I worked my buddy
R ick KL7A K back-to-hack on 15,
17. 12 , a nd 40 mete rs ! On 15 a nd
17 mete rs . we bot h exc ha nged 5/9 +
2:0 report s; on 12: a nd 40 me ters we
we re up to 5/5 quality. Not had for a
piece of wi re , ch?

I did learn howe ver. both 300 walt
manua l tuners (M FJ and Vcctronics ) I
used took some time to tunc the loop.
with a couple of bands req ui ri ng a lot
of patience ! I did not try the auto- tuner
on my TS-570D since my Tucker 1.5 kw
tuner easily ha nd led the j ob q uite fast

How dot's it work?

On my lower, I installed a six- foot
long 4x4 painted wood post hangi ng
off ncar the top o f the tower for one of
the four req uired supports (Photo DJ.
O n the post end that is farther away
from the tower I used an electric ser
vice entrance in sulator fastened by U
holt to "float" (ref. ARRL AfllemUl
Book. page 5- 17) the anten na wire as
with the o ther three supports . I wasn' t
sure if all "flouters" wou ld actua lly al
low the wire to 11 0at, bu t they did qui te
easi ly.

The wire a nte nna and fecdlinc con
nections were made up on the ground
a nd then hoisted up each mast one-by
one with the rope and pulley. Once the
wire was in the a ir and about a (not or
tw o away from the masts, I merel y tied
off the rope to whatever was handy
(e.g.. nearby ham roof. tree. ctc.). I only
had to take up a hit more slack from one
pulley (the wire pull s through all the
pu lleys ) for fina l wire sag adju stments.
Since my wire was very heavy-duty, I
could pull it tight. Your sag wi ll de
pend on the type and size of wire used .
Smaller-gauge wires will break if
pulled too tight or used on long spans
- just ask me! My loop is fed about
midspan and the coax drops 30 feet
straight down into my shack.

/'11010 8 . All connections ill this P~'C Tassemhlv trove been treated with silicone caulk 10
ensure that they an' weatherproof.

hanging coax . S ilico ne caulk was
the n applied 10 the connec tions fo r
weatherproo fi ng. For a nte nna insu la
tors. I used porcelain elec tric fence in
sulators. Once the support masts.
complete with guy wires (Photo C )
and pulleys. are installed. raising the
wire becomes a one-man operation.



Photo D. One ofme four required supports.
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. ,Jrepare for yo ur ham test with " Gordo".
• WB6~OA as your personal instructor. •

.0~Jf.OR..I on audio casset tes •
No -Code Technician H tapes! $ 19 .95

• General Clasvt-t tapes) SI9.95 .
• Amateur Extra Class (6 tapes] 5 29.95 •

, - LHE CO I>E on audio cassettes
Learning CW Co-7wp m 6 tapes) $29.95 •

• Speed Buil.ler (5· t6wpm 6 tapes ) .. $29.95 I
• Speed Builder I lo-28wpm 6 tapes). $19.95 •

• ~E;W STUI~lA~"UALS b) "Gordo"
• No -Code Technician [Element 2) .. $1 1.95 •
• Ge nera l Clas, txrement 3) $12 .95 •
• Extra Class , ":lernent 4) $ t9.95 •

- P C SQfTWARE with study manuals
• ~o Code Technician (EleIDt'nl 2) ....$3-t.95 •
• Tt'C"WTech+lGcn. (+ Code, Windo,,'sIS-l9 .95 •
• General C lass (3+Code, wtee»..'s). S3-t.95

Extra Class ,4 + C OOl', Windo.. s).. $39.95 I
• Ham Operator (Te(b .-E~ t nl + C odl') $64.95 •
I Morse Software Only S 1-t.95 •

• - VIDEO V~~ wi.lh study manual
No-Code TClh Video Co urse $3 1.95 I

I Add S5,OO ~hi ppi llg ls i item. SI~Oeach atltlilionaJ I
I Priori ly Mail 2·3 day ..,,,, ict a ~ailabJ.. I

VISA . Maslcr<"ard. Discover. &: AMEX Accepted

I W5Y[ Group I
I P.O. Box 56510 1 0 Dallas TX 75356 I
I 1-800-669-95~

www.wS•.i.org I1._----------_ ..
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o n all bands 80- 10 meters. M y
tribandcr will remain stored in my ga
rage as I work on a new loop de sign
around 1,200 fee t long supported o ff
of 60-fool-tall power poles ( bUL that's
another aniclcl) - when I tire of thi s
antenna. that is! I highly recommend
this antenna. Good luck with your an
te nna experimenti ng! Any and all
feedback ( *) is appreciated .

*1 worked all over the USA and
Canada, includ ing: KL7, KH6. JY4.
V47. KH0 . WP2. WP3. IIP I. FO.
pA2. SRI. D53. G3. LU I. ON7. JA
(all). DUI. 12. E51. UM. and UA6 to
name a few!

Fig. 1.
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